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per cent on time deposits. I w eent oa Th slatemakers are. getting spring
saving acoonnta. All deposlta to this fere,riBh. tj, concocUon of all aorta
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0m luri omoaarattoa This week Luther cards bear tne names or me
a special demonstration of A. B. gas I fourteen candidates, with reference
ran U being held at MHton Rogore to th6 reilg;ion of these candidates or
cone, uni or ina a. a. nounr rvynj i belp families. Thesetentative. I. her. teUtn the women of
Omaha of the many advantages and uses I headed, "Information to voters." The
of A. B. gas ran gee. 1 league la distributing 10,000 cards.

Murto for iabrnr Threw volume of in t Andersen and E. E. Zimmerman

' the ,eau cal,ed un Chairmandonated to the public library. Ml Edith
Tobltt, the librarian, report that Interest Sulton or tne
In the muslo department of the library I "Only a friendly call," declared
la keen and has been greatly stlmu-- l ju(je Sutton.

anruartoa Offiouu Oo Wert Qen- - American Nonpartisan league," ana
eral Manager Hpldrege- - and Assistant I carries the names Of Dahlman, Hum
General Manager Oreer of the Burlington mef Kugel, Wlthnell, Butler, Jarfllne
nave gone weal on a cour oi inspection i .
of th nrnnnanv llna In Nebraska.' On I "na
the trip, besides looking Into the matter Cards with the names of the seven

republican running are being mailed toof Improvements needed this season, they
mill InvB.H.At. the live etock and CroD reswioreo rupuoncans ami lacnen up
situation In the state.

Bernstein Addresses aCenorah Society
Prof. Nathan Bernstein delivered an

ine cuy. t
will five repub
at and some they

addresa on "The Jew as an American I c -"--si.

Citizen," to the members of the I Some with Blanks.
Menorah" society Tuesday evening. Fol- - I Many other tickets are out, Xme hav- -

lowing a violin solo given by Mies Isa-- I Ing blank spaces for those who to
belle Rodman, accompanied by Miss Nora I fill In two or three names

Dr. Isldor Dansky gave the blog- - I Harry B. Zimman takes exceptions to
raphles of Lord Nathaniel M. Rothschild, an attack made by an administration
the great Jewish leader, and of Isaac Ia. speaker, who declared at a meeting that
Perets, noted Hebrew poet, of Zimman started many years as a
whom died recently.

Man Thought to Be
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Btorx. 20 years old, son of Charles Storx. "ced n administration meeting for
hn. filed n aonllcatlon in district court. evening on Vinton street, has
..kin th.t hi. testl.nonv be taken 1m- - Postponed that
mediately in his suit asalnst the Trav-- A- - U button. Thomas L. U

" McllvsJn willelera' Insurance company.
Tn,.n the Insurance. "P" Friday evening at Magnolia hall.

company for 115 a week benefit, which It Twenty-fourt- h avenue. Tho
ntls have arranged another schedulehas pay on alleged ground of

that failed to hla application reei meetings tor this evening,
for policy a surgical operation which he
had undergone.

In order that his heirs may have use
of his testimony In the event of his
death before trial of the suit, Btora re-clt-ea

In his petition that he desires to
place his statement on record at once.
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Tour d,iort"m- - the.b!"d
"Public should

Importance of Omaha a prompt almost response to
a point from which tourists start, I such a movement as of a
wyiia company mat immg a en- - auditorium, when your citizens
clalty or handling parties tnrougn. rei-- can acquire one worth 1300.000 for tlSO.000."
lowstone park, Is openlpg an office in O. Forsee,

elty. it will in thl,oner f Kansas City Commercial
l nion Faciric puuaing ana win give em-- r club. In an letter to E. V.

to tu four and ajparrlsh of Omaha.
atenographcr. I Commissioner Forsee has following:

Tourist Agent of I tc ,ay n jj, ieUr.
Wylle company Is In dty and Is I ..My attention called to the
enthusiastic over outlook busi- - th.t omaha Is facing question of
ness during coming Bald ,oilnir 8 Auditorium.' An article In one
Hays: f Omaha naoera vesterdar

we have more business booked m...h
part for this year than total proposition and that were

handled In former year and the get the people of Omaha to purchase
DOOKing ts oniy juai.unoer way., rrom lh AU)J,torluin ai
June 1 until the close of the season, from u, Kanaas City, who look upon
thi railroad terminals we already I Ornaha with as much pride as do upon
an excursion hkiko ir ux oup . lt di nrhttttu aAatM mA trw aAma la va tA (a I ... '

four."
-- - I you anouid be called upon to put forth

Afta. Aoirii.t 1 .eenrdlnv trt nrdars 1 .

.

.
j

ahould
. .- - -- - aimoai a unanimous response to such a

.ssuea ny uio govern. monBt as that of a city owned Audirm n'l ear. mnA . Ilt.nmnnlla will ...... ..,. .. - ..... eapeciajiy can
be allowed In park, notany that acquire one worth I300.0W $160,000. If
wu.ca.rj p. .w w Omaha IU Auditorium to go byroacne. .or tn.. purpo--e w.u boards It your city unfavor- -rignt of way same a. In I

bJa throughout

O

I

ulatlcn. that will govern running -- 7' uk'. ar".
f automobiles not been entirely . u ' . .

worked out. but thoy are going to be
stringent. For Instance, they will be re'

'.1... i , ... . . carry, that
lar stations and must fpllow the. beaten
routes of travel.

CARUSO. ELMAN, GLUCK,

M'CORMACK AND ZIMBALIST
RENDITIONS WILL CHARM

Although Caruso hss been obliged to
leave America earlier than sea--
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Decatur Men Here to
Talk on Navigation

Five business from Decatur, Neb.,
conferred with the committee
of the Commercial club Tuesday evening
with regard to th establishment of a
river barge line between Decatur thla
city. The Decatur men reported that

were already In negotiation with
four steamboat companies believed
one of the firms would surely establish

barge line. The Ornaha assured
Decatur representatives that proper

dockage would be accorded such Una
at thnT"nd that the Commercial club
would in every possible
with upstream. Th Decatur

vmen here are W. B. Stevens. John Elliott,
Uus Buss. T. 1. Ashley and William

Make 1 r 1.1 kv
"I wit. Vtdrwy ailment for

years," write Mr. M A. Bridge. Robin-
son, lilsa, 4'aad taking Foley
Kidney .Pills about tea months ago. I
am now able to all my work without
fatigue. now a years of age

a, girl." Foley
ney Pills and weak,

and deranged kidneys; relieve back-
ache, back, rheumatism blad-
der trouble. They are tonic la action.
Sold everywhere. Ad vert met)t
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GOOD RAINS IN GRAIN BELT
- BRING ALL PRICES DOWN
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the Omaha Grain exchange, wheat sell- -

Ing off 14 cent; com, 19 cents, and
oats H cent.

Omaha price were: Wheat. U.4V91.K;
corn. 71tyfi62t cents, and oats, 50063 cents
per bushel.

Receipts for the day were: Wheat, M
cars; com, 71, and oats, 14 carloads.

MAKE YOUR OWN
HAIR STAIN

This Hom Made Mixture Darkens
Gray Hair and Makea It Soft

and Glossy.

To a half pint of water add:
Bay Rum 1 os.
Barfco Compouqd a small box
Glycerine , : ox.

These are all simple Ingredients that
you can buy from any druggist at very
little coat, and mix them yourself. Apply
to th scalp one a day for two weeka,
then once every other week until all the
mixture Is used. A hslf pint should be
enough to rid th head of dandruff and
kill the dandruff germs. It stops the
hair from falling out, relieves and
scalp diseases.

Although It not a dye It acts upon
th hair roots and will darken streaked,
faded, gray hair in e n or fifteen days.
It promotes th growth of the hair and
makes harsh hair soft and glossy. Adver-
tise tncnC

.
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HOWELL STARTS LONG DR1YE

U. 8. District Attorney Must Be in
Friday It a

at the

HE SCORNS SMOOTH RAILROADS

morning a Mg
was seen gliding rapidly across the Itoug-la- a

street bt1d At the wheel
was a man with stem set feature! and
a faraway look In his eyes.

Who was this man and about how far
sway was the look In his eyes?

The man was Prank S. Howell, t'rlted
Plates attorney.

THE 1915.

Novice Wheel.

Yesterday automobllo

eastbound.

The look In hi eyes was about 208. 4

n.liea away, that is to aay. Chicago.
Government business demands the pres

ence of Mr. Howell In Chicago Friday.
True, gentle reader, there arc several

fairly reliable railroads running trains
(ally from here thither, but Mr. Howell
scorned their rapid, smooth, luxurious
ttalns. For Mr. .Howell became an auto
bug about two months ago, and now Is
never quite happy unless he is driving
his car.

But 502.4 miles In two days!
"Some speed, Frank,' his friends are

apostrophising.

AVMh

Chicago Morning"

Certain suspicious persona there are
who aug;pt that It will be easy enough
for the I'nlted Plates attorney to leave
his car at some ohscure garage In, say
Clinton, take the train from there to
Chicago and back, and then drive tri-
umphantly Into Omaha In the car and
look wise when friends gase upon him as
the demon motorist.

Jealousy and envy probably Instigate
such

They are really not worth listening to.
Make your own bets.
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office manager for the Water board.
which he had held since the city's ac
quisition of the plant. The senator re
linquished the place January 1 to go to
Lincoln for the legislative session, as ha
had done two years before, but he haa
now told friends that , he waa going to
devote himself to his own private busi-
ness. He expects to leave In a few days
to bring his mother home from Washing-
ton, where she has been spending the
winter wtlh her daughter,' Mrs. Russell
Harrison.

Old Con Game of Wire
Tapping is Nipped

That a band of expert con men have
been successfully operating the old wtre
tapping game In Omaha, hotels Is the be-

lief of County Attorney Magney, who Is
preparing an Information which will be
filed against J. W. Williams, alias Fow
ler, for obtaining money under false pre
tenses.

Williams Is charged with conducting a
wire tapping gam's for the purpose of
tricking Charles J. Carlson, a farmer
from Oakland, Neb., out of a considerable
sum of money. It is alleged that Wtl
Hams laat 'January Informed Carlson he
had a sure way to win bets on a horse
race by tapping ' a wire running Into a
pool room. Carlson was permitted to
win a few small bets to assure him that
the method was successful. Upon his sat-
isfaction hA was sent home to Oakland
to get f 1.000 to. make the big killing,
Carlson did so and dropped the wad.

A hint of the operation waa dropped
a few days ago 'by another Intended vic-

tim and Magney got on his trail. Wil-
liams waa arrested thla morning by De-

tectives Ponohue and Havey.

WARDEN FENT0N OF STATE
PEN TELLS OF BALL TEAM

Warden W. T. Fenton of the Nebraaka
state penitentiary was a visitor at the
elty Jail Wcdneadny morning. Warden
Fenton declared that a base ball league
had been formed In the little city of
which he Is the head. The prisoners play
a number of games a week, In- which a
great deal of Interest is taken by their
fellowi. A careful compilation of the
atandlng and averages of the teams and
players is being kept' by the "fans."

hi . a

. l f,.V.

wm use no otner.

Suit of Water Board
Against Packers is

in Fedoral Couf t
Judge, T. C. Munger has begun the hear-

ing In federal court of the suit of ' the
Omaha Water board and the (Ity of
Omaha against the City of South Omaha,
the Vnlon Ftock Yards company and the
Armour. Swift. Cudahy and Omaha pack- -
In companies.

Plaintiff sr-e- to en.loln the city of
South omaha from purtlhg Into effect a
certain ordinance which was passed
granting to the Vnli-- Ftock Tards com-
pany the right to lay water mains In
the streets and alleys of Hntith Omaha.

Several years ago Just after the 'City
of Omaha took over the water works, the
Water board proceeded to boost the price
of water supplied to the packing houses
and stock yards to a figure which was
prohlbtt'.ve. The packing houses and the
Union Stock Yards company thereupon
built a wale plant of their own with
mains, reservoir, pipes, etc., thus getting
their water supply at a lower rate than
that which the Water board sought to
collect and at the same time depriving the
Water board of this business.

The suit was filed January , IMS,

Cast Selected for
High School Play

After a, good deal of hard work on the
part of Coach Mills and Miss Jessie
Towns the majority of the leading char
acters' In the play Richard farvel" to
be given by the senior olass of the high
school have been choaep. and a rehearsal
of the first act was held Tuesday evening.

Harriet Sherman has been selected to
take the lea ling part of the girls which
1s "Dorothy Manners of Msryland" and
Paul Flothow Is to take the part of
Richard Carvel. Both of the characters
are exceptionally good for the parts that
the cos oh haa chosen for them and the
first rehearsal went off In grand style.

The remainder jt, the characters that
have been picked are as follows:

Paddy Saw In Margaret Hoffman, the
second lead among the girls.

Betty Qeraldlne Johnson.
Mrs. Manners Ina Llnsey.
Jane yulto Eddy.
Lionel Carvcl-rhl- llp Chase.
Lord Comyn Porter Allan.
Captain Lewis Arlhvr Bhrum. i

Mr. Manners Philip Oil more. !

The play Is to be given on May o
tho cast haa Just four week In which to
work It up. but Mills says that with the
material he has on hand It will be an
eaay matter to be ready en time.

ST. LOUIS EDITOR TO TALK
BEFORE KNIFE AND FORK CLUB

.. i

Paul W. Brown, editor of the Pt. Louis
Republic, author and traveler, will speak
before the Omaha Knife and Fork club
at . the Rome hotel this evening on
"How Vncle Sam Regulates Hla Own
Business." The occasion will be tiie
third annual dinner of the club. ;

CQmb Sage .Tea ; ;

Into Gray Hair
Ladles! ..Try thla! Darkens beauti-
fully and nobody ran tell -- Urirtgs

back, Jts ' gloss and thlckuess.

Common garden sage brewed Into 'a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol add-
ed, will turn gray, streaked arid fkded
hair beautifully dark and luxuriant; re-
move every bit of dandruff, atop soalp
Itching and falling hair. Mixing the Sago
Tea and Sulphur recipe at home, though,
la troublesome. An easier way Is to get
the ready-to-us- e tonic, costing about 90
centa a large bottle, at drug stores, known
aa "Wyeth's Saga and , Sulphur Com-
pound," thus avoiding a lot of muss.'.

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not
sinful, we all desire to retain eur youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth'a Sage
and Sulphur, no one can tell, because It
does It so naturally, so evenly. .You just
dampen a sponge 'or soft, brush with
and draw this through yoyr' hair,, taking
one small strand at a time;- - by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared. After
another application or two your hair be-
comes beautifully dark, glossy, soft 'and
luxuriant and you appear years younger.
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BrcatiM it haa a tut and lndiYkiua.lity that cannot be equalexL
Bcau it U always tna game always good.
Itecaat it U brewcx! so carefully and under auch aanitary con

ditiona tbat it ia abaolutely pure.
FUeaxi it Lt ao faoorishitijx.ao appetizing and go uniformly food

that U ia enjoyed by every member of the family.
Bcau9 every user is cooatantly tinging ita praiaea and

Always the tame Good, Old BLA TZ
Tbcae argumenU cannot be gainsckl
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Lincoln Demos Trip
Into Omaha, Then

Fly Back to Capital
Governor J. H. Mlnrehead and a num-

ber of prominent democrats of the state
were registered at the Paxton hotel
Tuesday night. They left the same night
or early Wednesday morning, and the
purpose of their gathering here was not
disclose!. Among them were Colonel
Maher of Llnct-ln- . Judge Allwrta of

"Utile Olanf Thompson of
(trend Island, Otlls of OM.
Senator Allen of Madlsnn and legislators
Phl Kohl and K. K. riacek. ,x

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS SEND
CHECK FOR GARDEN CLUB

'A

The. Omaha council of the Knlshts nf
Columbus at the regular meeting held
Tuesday nlnlit. voted two to assist In de-
fraying the expenses Incident to the
umaha Harden tluh. The order, which Is

April JOIO,

..'.
Co.

Ar. at. Pwil....T
Ar

club car

with car

to this sum to help
In this work because of the large number
of Catholic school children mluht le
benefited. The check was eentti Thonuis
Fry who Is a member of the school board
and of the (lnrdrn cluh.

INSPECTOR
DELINQUENT GROCERS

SophlaM F. Nehle, Jr.. deputy
attorney, Is now energetically

operating In as State Food In-

spector. Mr. Nehle Is making the round
of the butcher shops and groceries of the

and those who are not keeping a
clean establishment had best a
Sophia will hand them Be-

fore Justice of the Peace Kd I,oedcr the
following' men were fined and

the results of his recent activi-
ties. F.. J. Carvel, butcher, lofit.

Twentieth street; F. Frlsch, grocer. 1!C3

South Twentieth street; M. Oavldson,
grover. 2S South Twentieth and
K. Karseh, butcher. 1SI0 Vinton street.
All pleaded guilty the exception of
the latter, according to Mr.
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Special

Here

The 1915 Summer Maid Sallies Forth in

Frocks of Fluffy Net
Lieu the Lingerie Frocks Former Seasons

$15, $19.50, $25, $35 and $50.00
The Bud Frock Trimmed with faintest tints

ffrwn, delicately embroidered filmiest net, while
ribbon shirred petal-wis- e Bkirt. price, $19.50.
Two Color Net Frocks with creamy net, blending perfectly
a. delicate flosh; tinted net, appearing scallops portion

bodice. fetching $29.50.
Indescribably Dainty other frocks are lavishly
combined with filet other exquisite Inces, dainty buds rib-
bons plav quite important part. Price range $25.00, $29.50.
$35.00 $50.00.

Not Only The Frocks But the
ni c n:nw m. ec oc r -uiuudCd iuu uuivjw ncii tuiyu.,tu

iniiy, tiumuie leumiraDriiiuiii.r new blouses confine themselves jJNf"
lac camisole; dainty frill adornment, quaint array white Lf'vflesh that promises be much sought after.

Beeonfl

women s Pumps
Special for Thursday Second Floor

Ik THESE new styles featured
one' day only.

Patent light weight
heels.

WlfiOVa Patent colt pumps cloth
quarters, patent heel foxing

Dull pumps, colonial
tongue, two

fect, light weight
opera

nrgese-sTas- h
gteoead

$3.50
Values
Thursday

$2.65

VICTOR Records May OutToday
The Mort Complete Talking Machine Record Collection Omaha

find May Victor records
sale our completely equipped Burgess-Nas- h Talking
Machine Rooms.

Experts play the records for you, and help
choose' your favorites.

The unusually interesting, including:
NKW 1ANCH lfuMBEnA Didn't My Boy Boldier,"
Medley "The House Hill." Medley

Record S548S, h, 11.25. "Tonlght'a Night."
Medley Hesitation. America," Medley Fox Trot.

Record S64I9, lt-lnc- h,

HITS, Including Go Toklo," "I'm Look-
ing Some Heart," "The Ford Rambled Right Along"
and others.
NEW RED RECORDH "Old Home" by
Zlmballst. "Las Deux Serenades" and Elman. "Mavis"
and "Avoumeen," Irish ballads McCorml-k- .

Most Complete Stock of Vidrolas, from $15 to $250
atare-aTa-k Floor.

First
Into

St. Paul
Minneapolis
Twin Pity limited

Oaiaka
..l.ts

MlDBMpolli.I

Steel sleepers,
chair cara and
coaches. Buffet
evening and morn-
ing.

Day train
Omaha 9:30 a.m.
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Flat Fancy Novel
ty Braids at 19c
WHITE and ecru, rd

regular 25c per
bolt, special '19c bolt.

Novelty Braids 12c
Turtle and feather edge designs.

pieces, regular 15c per
bolt, special 12c bolt. V

25c Pillow Cords 10c
Cotton pillow cords, slightly soil-
ed, 3 yards long, tassel ends, reg-
ular 26a values, special 10c each,
- Barg.ss-xrs- h Co. TktrA Tlaom, -

HATS and CAPS
For theXittle Fel
lows 50c to $2.50
A REMARKABLY well selected

line, including straws, cloth
and wash fabrics, all sizes and
combinations of colors.

Hoy's fl.lH) Hloimes TiOc '
Also shirts of percales, in light
colors, some slightly soiled from,
handling, all e1r.ee.

nrg Co. Tonrth Floor.

A Display White
Goods Thursday
at 35c the Yard
BEAUTIFUL novelty Tolles. 38

an exquisite
sheer material with a fancy
woven stripe, copied from French
novelties which. If Imported,
would command a retail price of
more than doublo the price

Barg.ss-sTi.s- h Co. Main moor.

Strong, Fast Engines
TMIE Chicago GREAT Western owns

I 'and keeps in active service IKK) locomotives oi'
which nearly one-thir- d are new. These include big

Mallet freight enrlnem which cun pull 3000 tons of loaded
at rate of 20 to 30 miles per hour and monster passenger

locomotives which can speed you to your destination at 60 to
80 mile hour and even faster.

Great "Western modern motive power, firm smooth
track and general alertness of employes insure your punctual
arrival at destination and on time delivery ot freight.

Whv not use the Chicago GRFAT Western the next
time you travel or' have anything to ship.

Your Telephone is Handy

P. C.
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